
The) Cttrfeeancau ttekrtf.Qntru Thtgydcrf. ??rrf;, ,19 Ki3-r-3In the Senate WinteroiTMI In the Hoiise cross section of the town had re Burglars VandalizeGrange Urges i

Ousting Office
vealed three bad breaks in the

FASSBO - School'water mains ana many less seri-
ous ones. He said a crew of sevOccupy CouncilHB IB... . n .4 -- 4 AV 4 i - fl IhM eral, men had been working theemployment under1 civil eervioe-- must

receive written statement ot reasona AMITY Vandals broke IntoOf Chancellor past two weeks and defects were
and nave rifnt or appeaj. wim counsel,
within IS days. - At Mt Angel Amity grade school building Sun-

day night They left the principal's
office a shambles, opened strong.

being repaired as fast as possible.
Leaks were found to be due to set-
tling of pipes as well as to faulty
caulking.

The Oreson state Grange Joined

' " i I f
; " i, I:

.

Potato Comrniislon ' '

Approved by Senate
The senate passed 19 to 10 and

sent to the 'governor Wednesday
the house approved bill creating
a nine-m- an potato marketing com-

mission financing by a levy of
144 --cents for sack of potatoes
grown in Oregon! and headed by
a g6,000-a-ye-ar administrator.

- .1 I
GARNISHEE BILL PASSES

;t I
The senate passed and sent to

the noose Wednesday a bill which
would raise; from $75 to $100 a
month the amount of money a
debtor could ean without being
subject to garnishment. .

sales o hotels, restaurants, ete-- er any
place using furniture, la state bulk dox ana ooiaunea some money, iWednesday in the move to abolish

the office of chancellor of the MT. ANGEL Streets and water

State irisctiott X'A '

Of School Buses
Voted by Senate

School buses will be inspected
by the secretary of state's office if
a bill passed by the senate Wed-

nesday Is acted on favorably by
the house. The board of education
would provide teaching courses
for school bus drivers.

The 1 inspection measure is a
companion bill which would re-
quire motorists to stop while
school buses are being loaded or
unloaded. The latter bill was
passed by the senate earlier this
week.'-- --

:

They entered by breaking glassMies act. -

SB (HUton Allows court en state system of higher education. to unlock a furnace room windowproper ahowtn. to vest property nxnia A bilL br Rep. David Baum,
La Grande, to abolish the office East Salem Extension

Units Slate Meetings
ox insane apmw "w Jrr"MW,Trz'
such action after mental illness e tire
years and if deemed permanent.

mains damaged by the unusual
winter brought king discussions
before the city council Monday
night. Several people appeared
before the council to ask for street
repair.

and pried off a door casing to
reach other rooms. An iron pinch
bar from the school shop was us-

ed. Finger prints were secured,
and the Amity city marshal, Jim

was given a hearing before tne
house state and federal affairsREPASSED J

'si"? (HoAs Cm. FladnS aeheel
bua Inspection under the secretary
tate's office.

SB t Bala VProhIbitin State em-
ployment of eommuniata,

SB IIS CJudiciary Com.)
courts to set lees In suits tavenrtn
Dartlttona.

SB SM (Judiciary Com.) Increases
was exemptions sram garnishments
from 7 to 9100. ,

SB MS (Education 0m. ADowlnf
oonsoltdaton school districts to pay cdt
Indebtedness of separate districts In-

curred prior to consolidation.
BOB 1U AtL Com.) Creates potato

commission. -
HB ssi (Trench et al) Cos school

mtleace allotment m sparsely --settled
areas to t cents.
ADOPTED

SB IS (Judiciary Com.) Provides
for a plaque on new state office build-i- n

la Portland, honoring former US.
Sen. Frederick W. Mulkey.

SJR IS Exp.'esslng regret at death
of William U'ren.

BJM 1 (State. Fed, Com.) Asks UJ.
to form limited world government.
REPASSED

SB lit.
DEFEATED

SB 14S (State Affairs Com.) Would
let governor name board of dental ex-
aminers, instead of state dental aaao--

committee. j ZAST SALEM - Two extensionhb sz, ae.an na. Ray KelL research director of Where to give and how much to meetings are scheduled for East
Salem communities this week.

DO-PA-SS aUEFOKT ADOPTKO
HB 12. 4S, 437, MX, 43. U4, MS, li.

IS2, I3S, 44. !
give in fairness to aU was the
problem confronting the city faSB fi Tl "Jl m 'If

the grange, said the grange op-
poses the office because "it is a
fifth wheel that blocks contacts
between the college presidents and
the board of higher education."

tea. iti, is, sax, i ui, m. thers. Gravel has been ordered
and it was decided to have the

Lansing Neighbors will meet
Thursday at 1 o'clock with Mrs.
A. M. Moen, 43 Childs eve.,'

ADOPTED refret at death streets graded, and then haul as
IM m w

Davidson, and state police are
working on the case. -

SCHAEN PLACE SOLD
GATES Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

Brosig purchased the Gwen
Schaen place ! last week and will
move there soon. The property,

half miles east of
Gates, Includes a six room house,
barn, and other buildings on ten
acre tract of land. ;i

Both Kell and Baum, a former East Salem unit will meet Frimuch gravel on each as funds al
SB SC. 113, 174, Its, , MS, SSt, BSf,
, 331. day at 1:30 with Mrs. Dan Stauf

fer on East Garden road.
president of the Oregon State col-
lege student body, said the chan-
cellor gets more money than any

low and ask the cooperation of
the property holders to make the
thoroughfares travel-shap-e.f Sunnubank Gives your cooidnq wl 8JK 13.

INTRODUCED Both units will have the project,
"Wall Finishes. Mrs. Moen and' ' - . a M . other state official. He gets $11,-3- 00

a year. George Schmidt, president ofSB is, sis,
CP rOB? FINAL. ACTION TODAT

Ktn 1 41. 112. S47. 347. 34S. SS5. 444.old-fashio- nea qooamtsi Mrs. V. J. Fitsgerald will be leadthe Business Men's club, broughtBaum criticized the position as432. 43S. 442 444.i up the case of double parking at ers for Lansing Neighbors and
Mrs. Charles Norton and Mrs. Rexabsorbing all the power that TO COMMITTEES

SB 39, FJS.
REFERRED TO COMMITTEESSB 24. 2S. 33, tl. ISt, ltL ltt, 143, 134, rightfully should be with the col the church on Sundays and cited

a case where one woman and in Peffer for East Salem.137, 142, 1SS, Its, fit, m, f14. SB iS.
nn-PA- sa reports ADOPTEDBovte resume is am. cooay.

SB 135. ll, 122. 11, 344. US. 155, fant was seriously handicapped by
not being able to move her car. It
was voted to write the pastor toUS. 157, ZZ7, 7S, 1S7, Z7S, Hi.

HB 138, 43.
INTRODUCEDBiU Would Put announce at all masses next Sun-

day that such parking was proSB 34 (Medicine Com. by Req.)

Daylight Time hibited and to instruct the cityProvides that state board or dental ex-
aminers may accept certificate of na-
tional board of dental examiners In marshal to give tickets to offend
Ueu of examiner; provides for ruu-um- e
sacretarv.Up to Governor ers.

Doncro Courts S

lleitl-VWauiMw- tl il

Ths iiflriG c:i ,1

Creosanlaioa relierti promptly because
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
to alp loosen and expel gem laden !

phlegm and aid stature to soothe ana j

heel raw, tender, inflamed bronchial :i

ssncouf membranes.Tell your druggist
so sell you a bottle of Creoenulsioa
with tTae taoderstaadiag you must Like
the way it quickly allays the cough '

or yon are to hare your money back.

cnEor.:uLsio:j
fer Conghs,CJiest Colds, Bronchitis

At request of Joseph Wachter.

TOEIICIIIIIG
for

Farm Drainlile
Phone or write for

free estimates.

John Luybsn
S2Z2 N. E. fchayler

Fertlaad 12. Ore. WEbster Y4I1

The brais state and federal af head of the Park Improvement
SB 347 (Medicine Com., by Req.)

Increases naturopathy registration fees
from $5 to f10 a year.

SB 34S (State Affairs Com.) Permits
children to be excused from health

c.
fairs committee voted Wednesday

lege presidents.1 He said that
"with all the power in the chan-
cellor, they could get office boys
to run the colleges and carry out
his orders.

He said abolishing the office
would save the state $129,000 ev-
ery two years.

G. F. Chambers, Salem, mem-
ber of the. state board of higher
education, said the board opposes
the bill because it Is necessary to
have someone to execute the
board's policy and problems.

Chambers defended the salary,
saying To get good men, and we
have them, we must pay good
money.

Chamber said the board believes
the chancellor's office should be
moved from Eugene to a neutral
city and added that Salem might
be a logical spot.

association, the council will adver-
tise for bids for ball park light-
ing and meet in special session to

to introduce a bill wmcn wouia
let only the governor put the state and physical education classes m nign

achoola at Barents' reouest.Junnijbank' lh $prca&-f- or tprtadsl open these on March 21.
A motion was carried to pur

on daylight saving time.
It would forbit any city or coun-

ty from going on daylight time by
tlwinttlvM.

chase good-siz- ed trees for planting
on the west boundary of the Eb--

SB 349 (Military Com.) Provides for
the acquisition of land for a national
veterans' cemetery.

B 3 (Judiciary Com.)-JT-Jps sal-
aries of state supreme court justices
from $8500 to $10,000 annually.

SB 351 (Judiciary Cam. Specifies
Jurisdiction of email --claims depart-
ments of district courts ($20 to $90).

Introduction of the bill means a ner ball park as soon as grading
and tiling has made the planting
feasible.SB 352 (Rev. of Laws Cess.)

livestock from runnlnc at laree. eLouis LeDoux reported that the Ualch Your Saving1 judiciary committee had agreed to
extend a 10-y- ear lease to the park

death blow to a bill which wouia
ban daylight time anyplace In
Oregon.

Delay of Fishing
Ban Approved

j

l
SB 353 (Medicine Com. ) Requires

showing of competency for embalming
license.

SB 354 (Medicine Cem. Licenses
dental hyglenlsta under state board of

association 'with the council re-
serving the right to okeh any un-
dertaking of the association. nipt imfdental examiners.

HB 232, 334, 434, 443.
CP FOR FINAL, ACTION TODAT

Legislative Aid
For Botanical
Gardens Asked

A report by Edmund Korte, citySB S3, tSS, 274. 383, 318, 135, ifts, 8U. marshal, revealed the city park

Grow- - j i

As the oak tree grows from the acorn . . .
so a sizeable reserve fund can be the result
of your dollars placed regularly In s sav-ln- gs

account at SALEM FEDERAL. Your
savings are SAFE . . Federally Insured
to $3000 by an agency of the United States
Government. j

Earn Oar Current 1H Eetarn On Savings
.j I,

The senate fishing Industries
committee voted Wednesday for
two house bills which would let
flshtraps, seines and setnets oper-
ate on the Columbia river until

grounds around the city hall had
been seriously damaged by young-
sters. Rain-soake- d, the lawns

SM IS.
SIB 43.

resmsaes It sjbu today.

500 Chicks Destroyed
By Blaze at Monitor

were considered in no shape to
serve as a playground and thetIKk. last NAVtm. children were prohibited to play
there until further notice.

A legislative resolution is to be
introduced by Rep. Frank Doer-fl- er

calling for an Interim com-
mittee of three representatives
and two senators to aid the Ore-
gon Federation of Garden clubs in
their plans for a botanical garden

Sunntjbank Salon Federal Savings & Loan Assn.ber to ban them completely on
grounds they destroyed steelhead
and other fish but the operators
of the devices asked the legisla- -
a m ..mmv mnnlnrhint trt

MONITOR The Monitor fire
department was called to the Cur-
tis Nelson home, northeast of Mon Salem, Ore.tee State Opposite The Cevrtheose

Fire Chief Joe Berchtold asked
and was granted a partial replace-
ment for firemen's uniforms.

Tony Traeger stated that a
at yaor

SAFEWAY STORE or arboretum in furtherance of
lure iur iww-j5- u

enable them to liquidate their
itor, early Sunday morning. A
broober house containing 500 baby
chicks was entirely destroyed. A
brooder stove was blamed for thenoiains.
fire.

horticulture and landscaping and
the training of gardeners and hy-
bridists.

The project is endorsed by the
Oregon Nurserymen's association
of which Doerfler has been chief.
The committee 'would report to the
governor and to the next session
of the legislature..

VISIT BRETTENBUSH
GATES Charles Glebler andSALEM

OREGON
Wilbur Weathers returned Satur-
day from a two-da- y trip to Breit- -
enbush. The resort was heavily
damaged during the cold weather
by snow and fire. Glebler was
formerly caretaker of the resort.

Regret Expressed
At Recent Death
Of William U'ren MOVES TO SILVERTON

The state legislature Wednesday
SILVERTON Dr.: Harry C

Smith, optometrist with offices at
112 N. Water at, has! moved his
family from Salem to 003 Kentadopted a resolution of "condo

lences and sympathy for the fam st Sllverton.

MEETING SET FRIDAY
ily of William U'ren, "a distin-
guished American who con-
tributed to the development of the
entire United States' and was "the
founder of the initiative and ref

SILVERTON Mrs. M. O. Oun--
derson, Sllverton, is announcing
that the WCTU will meet at the
First Christian church Friday,erendum.

The resolution also called for March 11, 1:30 p. m. -

official representation of the sen

t tjh r"ate and house at the final rites.
U'ren died Tuesday In Portland.
He formerly served in the legis-
lature and was a long-ti- me advo-
cate of political reform. WAYFuneral will be at 1 p.m. Fri
day at Flnley's Morningside mort-
uary in Portland. 7

Reduced $30.00

NEW

Easy Spinners

Re. Price $179.95

NOW
s!59e95

RECOVERING IN HOSPITAL
SILVERTON Mrs. James L. LAiViPiTaylor is recovering satisfactorily

from an emergency major opera
tion at the Sllverton hospital Fri
day night, rITll tllTE LITE III OASO
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Income Tax Reiiirns
PREPARED

Elmer M. Amundson
Tax Consultant

Experienced Service
Ph. er SU

CSS N. High
115 Sew Ceeal.Ph. M14S
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If You Own a Dodge Car or Dcige truck

SAVE . . . $63.05
If Ton Own a Plynonlh Car

SAVE . . . $60.00
Get your car or truck ready now for summer driving
and vacation trips at special low prices.
We will install brand new Factory Built engine (not a
rebuilt job) on Dodge or Plymouth cars (1935 to 1949)
or Dodge trucks ft, and 1-t- on (1935 to 1949.)
INSTALLATION OF ENGINE AND ALL NECES

Ullh All LIgtl Dells
'

I

YOU Will HOT OflltVI
IT rOSSIBlt TojoFFIB

TttIS 0BIAT VA1UI
s

stttr todartSARY PARTS INCLUDES X

Sdl GHEEII STAI1FS
New crankshaft
driTt pulley
New oil filter element
New oU
All gaskets and seals
to complete

it Install new engine
assembly
Completely' rebuild if
Carburetor it

it New distributor
points and condenser

4r New radiator hoses

I! .

lac
Xntura Veres) For as much as va that '

$352.05Reenlar Price. Dodge Cars and Trucks
ye were not redeemed with corruptable

iip, silver and gold, from your vain con-- i

venation received by tradition from your fa--
then: but with the precious blood of Christ, i

snot-- I Peter I 11:18.WEZ $289.00
Regular Price, Plymouth Cars $329.50

ESSES on,r $269.50
Limited stock of engines available - first come, first
served.

r

sSliffi BHBffi. W m i - ..

Imagine finding all this for only 3.98-Th- ese Rayon Crepea arm brand new ... not
oiled . . . not old ... not odds and emds . . not clearance) lUm. They're BRAND

NEW, frosli oi the first daffodil, end mn hen ct Penney' wher GOOD BUYS ARE

A RULE, we're pretty excited about them. And you will be tool Short tleevei cop sleeves
. ; the newest princ styling . in lots of springs freshest, newest colors . . . 12

to 20 and look! 184 to 24V4.
Ifae Bate

Dodge-Plymou- th Cars Dodge Job Rated Trucks
High and Cheraeketa StreetsDOWKSTACS STO:


